Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A 78-year-old woman was admitted to our Internal Medicine Unit due to fever and pain at the sacroiliac region. In the past, patient was suffering rheumatoid arthritis and autoimmune thyroiditis and was occasionally treated with steroids. A couple of weeks before the admission to the hospital, the patient received a bone marrow biopsy on the right iliac crest to investigate a mild grade of anemia. A modest autoimmune hemolytic anemia and B12 vitamin deficiency were observed. The patient was indeed treated with steroids with adequate improvement of hemoglobin count and discharged from the Hematology Unit. Few days after the biopsy, the patient presented with pain and fever. Blood cultures were positive for *Staphilococcus aureus*. A nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) of the lumbar spine and sacroiliac region was also performed. As shown in [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}, NMR revealed enthesitis of the right sacroiliac joint with inflammation of the gluteus maximus and medius muscles, iliacus muscle and the adductor muscles. Notably, these regions were enhanced upon paramagnetic NMR contrast agent injection. Furthermore, a fluid collection in the anterior region of the sacroiliac joint (around 29 mm of diameter) was also observed. All together, these observations were diagnostic for sacroiliitis.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ To our knowledge, no reports have described sacroiliitis as a bone marrow biopsy related complication.^[@ref3]^ Similarly, no cases of sacroiliitis were ever reported as a consequence of bone marrow biopsies in our institution in the last 20 years (average number of bone marrow biopsies/year is 350). The patient received antibiotic therapy with piperacillin/tazobactam plus vancomicine and subsequently oxacillin as a single agent, with sudden clinical improvement and normalization of the C-reactive protein values.^[@ref9]^ Therapy was extended for 6 weeks and no relapse occurred.

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

This case report describes sacroiliitis as a very rare complication after bone marrow biopsy. Bone marrow biopsy is a safe procedure that is eventually associated with local bleeding and, very rarely, infection. For instance, in a huge survey of 54,890 biopsies in the UK, only 26 adverse events were reported.^[@ref7]^ Three of them were local infections. In this case report, bone marrow biopsy was performed by highly trained clinicians following all standard procedures to achieve a sterile field. Furthermore, the overall side effects of the Unit, where the biopsy was performed, are rare and mostly local, as described elsewhere.^[@ref5],[@ref7]^ It should be question whether pre-existing steroid treatment for autoimmune diseases and/or rheumatoid arthritis should have increased the risk of infections. Moreover, it could be argued that sacroiliitis could present itself as a manifestation of chronic immune-mediated rheumatic disease or, more in general, spondyloarthritis. However, the occurrence of sacroiliitis very shortly after bone marrow biopsy and, more importantly, at the same site of the procedure, together with the development of sepsis, highly pose a causative connection between bone marrow procedure and infection of the sacro-iliac region. To further exclude the contribution of steroids treatment and preexisting bone status, it should also be noted that bone marrow biopsy is often performed in heavily immunosuppressed patients (*i.e.*, after bone marrow transplantation) and/or in highly compromised lytic bone lesions of multiple myeloma. Both situations are not known to increase the risk of developing sacroiliitis. Even the true pathogenesis of this complication is un-addressable, NMR should be considered the standard diagnostic procedure to investigate sacroiliiac region. Furthermore, prolonged antibiotic therapy must be pursued to achieve complete eradication of the infection.

Conclusions {#sec1-3}
===========

The occurrence of pain at the bone marrow biopsy site and fever should always be assessed by NMR of the sacroiliac region to rule out the diagnosis of sacroiliitis and/or local abscess. In the presence of abscess, drainage should always be considered as a mandatory procedure. Blood cultures should always be performed to identify causative bacteria. A prolonged antibiotic therapy is necessary to achieve complete eradication of the bone infection.
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